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Telstra flack flits
! in to finesse Sol's
IWikipedia entry
i
I

ARGUABLY one of till" most disputed pages on
Wikipedia - that profiling Telstra boss Sol Tl1ljillo·
is poised for a tidy -up.

The on line enl:ycJop~clia, a mish-mash afpo tings
from vollUlteers from around the world, hasll '[ heen
kind to the telco's US import.

Aquick scan of Trujillo's profile leaves the
impression of Cl controversial chap wl10 presided ov~r

a sharp SIUOlP in the value ofTelstra' 'shares, .vet was
happy to put his hond out For a multi-million-dollar

, salary bonus. No wonder there's a caveat at tlle top of
i tll<' web page warning that the neun'ality of the article
1 is in disputE',

1, Th article has even prompkd quite a bit of chit-

I
chat on Wikipedia's "nline discussion forum, as
supportt"rs and Ul'tractors of Trujillo vent I heir spleen.

Describing the biographv as pathetic. biasell and
I libellous, one contributor calls for a clean-up. Another
f isn't so sure: "I think this article is a very honest look
I at how much people hate Sol" Surely not.
I Anyway, tho;> flackery at Telstra have finally had
I enough. Tamya Dunning, of the [c-Ieo's public affairs
j office. logged on tu Wikipcdia this month nffering to

help. ort out SOIW' ofthL~ confusion surrounding her
great leader.

"I'm here to contribute inFormahOI1 thalwill
improve the GUillityofTelstra-relatr~d pages,"
Dunning advised, "I will not engage in diting directly
any Telstnl-related page. Instead, I wr)',Jld volunteer
information on the talk pages, and ask for
Wikipediilns' llelp." What a genel'ous L1ffer.

At le<lstTelstra's bl'ing upfront about its
involvement, unlike staff of the prcviolls How:lrd
government, who wer'! last year caught out erasing
Wikipedia cUlllments that were L1amaging to
polil ician;;, jncl udi Ilg a reference tc, former treasurer
Pelel' Costello ns C;)ptain Smirk.


